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L A 6uB8tion from th Greek tn Chiffon.
-- tuollo Modal.piHij"

wireless telegraphy
may have les-

sened the Importance of
pigeons a dispatch-beare- r In time
of war. they have by no mean
ousted them Only a tew day since,
two pigeon dealers, one of them a
German, were arrested to London
for having tn their possession sixty
"carrier and other pigeons' tn con-
travention of the Aliens Restriction
Act, and about the same time a Ger-
man spy was arrested In Belgium
with pigeons in his possession under
circumstances which left no room
tor doubt that they were to be
used to further his nefarious ends.

Now that armies actually can
make ose of trained pigeons as
tograpners, these birds are tn the
way of becoming Important factors
In war A miniature camera is now
manufactured tor this purpose. Sus-
pended by strap beneath the bird's
breast, its lens is directed downward
while the Sight continues. Its ao-tlo-

Is, of course, automatic, gov.
erned by a turning mechanism
uUlch causes a roll of film to be ex-lse- d

at regular Intervals.

The pigeon photographer flying
above the enemy' linee In daytime
bring home on a tiny roll of film a
picture record of all that was be-

neath It flight detail of the ene.
my position and strength men
and guns.

The possibilities pigeon photog-
raphy tn war were recognised tn
Germany some time ago Expert
ments were made under army super
vision They were vlewe
of parks, rivers and bridges and city
streets of quite remarkable distinct
ness being developed from the ex-
posed portions of Aim-roll-s brought
back by the pigeon camera-carriers- .

That these aerial messenger are
till capable of rendering valuable

service, chiefly between torts. Is
' shown by the tact that tn Germany

there are about 100,000 of these
"homing pigeons," belonging to va-

rious societies, and ot this number
about S.000 are reserved exclusively
for Government uae.

During the Franco-Germa- n War ot
1870-7- 1 theae pUeons played a very
Important part. At first tney carried
dispatches reduced by photography
to microscopio proportions on thin
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How War His Turned Pigeons Into Photographers.
THOUGH

sheets of paper Later, all matter,
publio dispatches or letters,

were printed In ordinary type trans-
ferred and reduced by micro-photograp-

to thin films of collodion meas-
uring about two - lnchea one.
These were so light that thousands
of dispatches, weighing less than
one graram, could be carried by one
pigeon

films were rolled up and
placed a quill, which was then

lengthwise to one of the
tall feathers. Arriving In Paris, the
flim was flattened out. and the
printed matter was thrown on a
screen by a lantern and

sensitive paper the
screen, so that the labor of copying
was The cost of sending

was high, aa may be Judged
from the the postal fees
pn a single dispatch would often
amount to more than $500,000. Each
dispatch waa repeated, sometlmee
twenty or times, ti:i acknowl-
edged by balloon poat. which brought
back the birds for anotner Journey.
The Germans spared no effort
frustrate these sources of informa-
tion. Krupp made spectal guns to
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term "carrier pigeons" tor
these birds is now a misnomer; for

. the "carrier" pigeon Is a bird of a
' different type- - dlstlnguisned by the

enormous development or the "wat-
tles" round the eyes and beak. The
true "carrier" pigeon now mere
correctly known aa the homing
pigeon, homer, or Antwerp carrier
The latter name tndicatea the origin
of the breed, for (he Belgians are
without rivals for their admlratloa
for this bird and thetr skill in train-
ing It The homer Is, even In his na-
tive land, represented by severalraces, all ot which, however, possess
the "homing" Instinct. These races,
"Lea Pigeons Voyageura,' are bred
first and foremost for thetr powers
of flight, color and marking are of
no account.

The speed of some of theae birds
averaged 1450 yards a minute, but to-
day this has been Increased 1.S35
yards a minute. The speed, of course,
depends much on the state ot the
weather. la a race between MOntar-gl- s

and BruwU, la !'. la bright.
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ception. It Is a brocade of blue and silver,
with gray lace on the bodice and the opening
at the side of the skin. Brilliant touches of
green and a contrasting blue appear at the
waist.

B la from the East, being a tea gown la
Oriental laml silk, with a matrix turqaoiae
embroidered belt of gold and necklace to
match.

clear weather, all the prize-winne-rs

made the Journey of 270 miles tn
three hours and" a quarter. Over the
same course In 1877. In thick, stormy
weather, thirty hours elapsed before
the first bird arrived.

That the homing pigeon possesses
an extraordinarily acute sense of di-
rection there can be so question.; A
case Is on record of a bird bought in
Brussels and brought over to Eng-
land, where It remained In dose con-
finement for several months. Then,
one line day. It was liberated for

It at once made off. and Is
a few boars was back la its loft la
Brussels, having travelled over 400
miles of country which It had never
bmb before. As a rule, however,
these birds are carefully trained. th
Initial stsges beginning at the ago
of about four months. By the end
of the first year a flight of ose hun-
dred mlteta can be successfully per-
formed. But longer Sights are per-- 1
formed only by fully matured birds,
of at least three years old. It is a
mistake, however, to suppose, as
some do. that they will fly at night
or la a fog. They must always havsa clear view.,


